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SUBJECT Diss€n{nollon ol CSC - l emo.ondum Cfcubr No. 13, 3. 2017
"Guldellns ln the Mondolory Rondom Drug Tesl for Publlc offclsls
ond Employees ond lor Olhe{ Purposes"

Forihe informoiion ond guidonce of ollconcemed, lhis Office hereby
disseminoles the herein Memorondum Circulor No- 13, s.2017 issued on April
19, 2017 by the Civil Service Commission regording prescribed guidelines in the
mondotory rondom drug iest for public officiols ond employees.

For widest disseminolion.
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MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR

TO HEADS OF CONSTITUTIONAL BODIES;
DEPARTMENTS, BUREAUS AND AGENCIES OF TIIE
NATIONAL GOVERNMET{T; LOCAL GOVERNMENT
UNITS; GOVERNMENT-OWNED OR CONTROLLED
CORPORATIONS WITH ORIGINAL CHARTERS; AltD
STATE UNTVERSTTTES AND COLLEGES

SUBJECT Guidelitr€s io the M.ldatory R{trdom Drug Tesa For Public
Oflichls lad Eoployees rDd for Other Purpor..

Pursuanl to the mandates ofthe 1987 Constitrtion and the Administrative Code of 1987 to
ensurc th6t rDorale, efficiency, integrity, responsiveness, prcgressiveness, altd coufi€sy
shallbe widcly observed in thecivil service and to ensure that govemment servi.e shdlbe
drug-free as provided by the Comprchensive Dangerous Drugs Act of 2002, the
Commission has promulgated CSC Resolution No. 1700653 dated March 15,201? to
presc.ibe th€ guidelin6 in the mrndalory random drug test for public officials ahd
employecs, a follows:

T. OB.IDCTIVE

Thesc guidelincs aim to ensure that govemment agencies remain drug-fiee by
subirting public officials and ernployees to a random mandatory drug test, as a
condition for continuous employment. To this end, the govemment ond thc public
will tte ensurcd ofeff€ctive and efficient service ftee ,iom the hazards ofdrug use
in thc work place.

[. SCOPf, AND COVERAGE

Th€sa guidelincs shall cover all public officials ond employees in all constitutional
bodics, depanments, bureaus and agencies of the natioosl govemment, local
gov€nmont units, government-omed and controlled corpomtions, and state and
loc5l universiti.s and colleges regardless of ranh status and salary.

/i a ft. l. 1 . I. , &nrj ff6tsiri1x,,llc.ttibh.(ld..r$erd Lfediw pablt S.flic,
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Tlrcse guidelines shall not cov€r contrdct of s.f,/ice or job order employccs,
However, tllG agoncies shall r€flect a drug us€ policy clause in thcir conticl 

-

Oflic€]s and membars of the military, policr aDd other law anforcement agcocics
who arc requircd to urd.rgo anousl maddory drug I€st, puGuart to R-A. No.
9165, are cxcluded ftom fie covsrage oftltese guidclines.

DENNTTION OF TORMS

Chrllergc Test - A drug tcst conducled as a rEsult of a cballeogc filed by a public
offcial or employcc who &sed positive fo. &ug usc in a confirmatory test.

m.

Chroolc Urer / Drug Depetrdert - a p€rson identilied for using drugs / other
substancas (mind-altering or not) wi$out m€dic8l no€/, in arl artount larye eDough
or over a period lon8 anough to th.Eder the qudity oflife or h€ahh and ssfdy of
the user or others-

Corfirm.tory Te.lr - An analyticd t€st using I dovice, tool or equipnent with a
different chemical or physical principle that is more s?ecilio which will validar€
and confirm th€ rcsult ofthe scrEcring test

Cortrrct of Servic.y'Job Ord.r - rcfcrs to employment cov€rcd by & oont rct
pertaining to lump sum work or s€flices such asjaritorial, security, or consultarcy
senices wherc no cmplo)€r-employee rclationship existq piece wort or
intermittent job of short dulation not exc€€dhg six months on a daily basis; all of
which are not cove.€d by Civil Service law, rul6 .rd reguldions, but covercd by
COA rules; and the public officials and anployccs inwlved do not eojoy the
b€lrelits r€ceived by govqnment coployees, including brt oot limited to, p.'sonal
economic reliefallowance, cost of living allowance, and r€presmtation snd tsrvel
allowance.2

D.trgcrour Irng! - Include tlrose identified and list€d in R.A, No.9155 8rd its
anncxcs, subject io ony reclassification, additior or rlmov8l ofany drug ftorrl said
list by the Dangerous Drugr Bosrd, in accordance with Se6,lion 93 of R.{. No.
9165.

Drug Depeodctrcy Erroi6tiotr - r€f€rs to the ex.rnination conducted by an

&c.edit d physician lo evalude the efienr of dru8 sbuse of I p.rsod dld to
detrrminc \f,hether h.y'she is a drug d€pend6nt o. ttot, which includls history r.kin8,
intake inervieq dctcmination of the crite.ia for drug dcpendency, mentrl and

physical status, and the det€ction of dangerous drugs in body specimens tlrough
laboralory procedues.

,As d.fin d m&r R.A. No.9165
r Rulc Xl, CSC Mlmo''rdur Cirsrltr No. 40, s. 1998 (s tm.od.d bv Cslc M.monndum Citurl.t No 15'

2.1999)
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Drug Telt - the proc.rss und€firken to daemine the prcsencr of dangqous drugs
in a pcson'6 system, to include both sreening test and cerlirnrfory tcrt

Erpcdmc!&r - a persor who6c drug use beg thmugh €xploBtion with limited
expoclre and no dev€lopment ofregular use or aty r€lated halrn.

Gov.rniiert Age.cy - r€fe.s to my lrld oll h!!rchc6, 8ubdivisions,
instrunentslities, ard agenciec of the ndional ard local govemment, including
gove mcnt-ovrFd and co rolled cotporations wirh origillal chart q and state 8nd
lo.al uiveFitiet and colleges.

OccadoDl Us6l - a p€rson who indulg€s in drug use to cGata or enhanc€
cxpqiixc€ in any so.ial setting.

hblta Of,icirb .!d Eoployees - include any pe$on holding or pqforming a
public funaion ln ttc legislativg executivg administrdive orjudicial officc in rhe
gove merf, rwlrdless of strlrs of employ.nent or engagemqrt

R!r&!r T.!tir8 - a me0od of drug &sfing whete the sleclion proc€ss rcsults in
equsl pmbability that a,|y cmployee from a goup ofemploye€s will bc r€sted, and
withort any prio. notice offie date md vcnue.

Reh$illtrdor - I dynamic process including aftercarc and follow-up neatment
dir€cbd towsrds thc physical, emotiorEl/psychological, vocarionsl, socisl and
spirl&al cha.ge of a dtllg d?.ndont to .nablc him/hcr to live without dangerous
druF, enjoy thc fullost lif. comFtible to his/he. capobilitics and polcntials, a,|d
b€cornc a law abiding and p.oductive member oflhe community]

Scrccoing Tesd - o rapid rest p.rformed lo establish potentiaupr€sumFive positive
resuL

ry. PRtr.EMPLOYMDM DRUG TESIING

Drug tGting slEll r€main a rcquiremcnt for iaitial eotry to govemmert s€rvice fo.
appdntive public ofticials and employees. Any agplicant found positive for drug
use $all bc deriod ent , to goveflm€rlr scwic..

' A! dcfn d rn&r DDB ft€8ulrtion tlo. 2, s. 2(D4
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IMTIAL Ai'D SUBSEQT'ENT DRUG TESTING OF PT]BLIC OTT'ICIAI^S
AIID EMPLOYEES

Wilhin six (6) monfis from the effe.tivity of dle3€ guidelioes, all constitution8l
bodieq depadments, burcaue and ageocics of the national goyerr|mcr , local
govemment ulits, govemment-ownod o! oontrolled corpontions, ard state and
local universities snd collcges shall cooduct a mandstory, rdrdom and suspicionl€ss
drug testing of their incumb.nt public officisls and employees es a condition for
r! artion in govemmqrt scrvic€.

The frequency of subsequent random dng tcsts shaU be prescrib€d by the
concemed .gencies tsking into coNide.dion, among odrcrs, the numb€r of public
ollicials and employee6, ndure of work b€ing dischErged, funding, and othcr
logistios. Subs€quent random testing shall be p€riodically conductrd in all intarval
not to exceed two (2) years.

Tho agcncies slmll c.nduct the drug tcsts in accodsncc with th€ procadur€s set
fonh by the Dangerous Drugs Board, which sh.ll be diss€minated to their

Frsonnel, to includc but aot limit€d to the following;

The d.ug test shall only be conducted by a govemmont drug
testing lrbo.8tory or by a drug testinS laboaetory duly
authorized and acq€dited by thc DOH.

The randomly selected public ofricials and erhployees will
fill up and sign a chain ofcustody form issucd to tharn.

c- Th€ spccim€n bottles mus be pmperly lob€ll€d and t{ktrg
of specimen samples for screening test musl bG dooe in
an arga wherc manipulation (e.g. adding of water) is not
possiblc.

d. Specimcn samples found positive in the sq€€ning test shall
be submitt€d fo( confirolrory tlsting within th€ same day.

A positive drug test r6ult fiom dre confirmdory test $all immedialely be madc
known to tle Head ofthe office/agenoy, or o the person designaed by lhe Hcad of
the office/agpncy, who shsll then noti8 the concemed public ofricial or employee.
Said public official or employee shall hove fiflren (15) days from receipt of notice
to challenge the rcsult of the confirmatory &st. The challenge test shsll be

conducEd, using the samc specimei! by a govemment drug testing laboratory or

by a drug testing labomrory duly authorized ad &crEdited by the DOH- Fsilule to
file a challenge within thc prescribed pcriod shrll make the positive drug lest rrsuit
fiom the confirmalory test final and lhe officdag€flcy shall thcn takc the

appropriate action as provided in the succeeding scclion.

a.

b
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u.

A poriivc drug test result from dle challen86 te$ is dE€med finat ond thc Dubtic
omcid or employoc shall be imrn diarlt subjoded ro tlle provisions in iii
$cro.ding s€ction.

Th€ drug tcst resuh sh.ll be attached ro rhc 201 file of rhe public official or
employec. All dftg t!$ r.sults rld rccods must strictly bc hcid conlidcntial as
pro\.iff for undcr the peninenl provisions of R,A. No. 91 65.

INTERVENTIONS

Pt$lic officirls and cmployecs who 6re found positivc ofdlogdous d.ugs .t
tha first inst$c€ 8fte. the chsllcoge t€st, ot after positive drug test ,Esult ftom
I oonfumatay trs4 dDuld the corcemed public official or employee fail to
chrllenge said rEsult, shdl undergo a Drug Dependency Examination conductcd
by rhe DOH or by any mcdical practitioner accrcdited by thc DOH ro clnduct
sald exanination and shall bc subjected to followhg eEerlorlt and
dtabilitatiol prognm:

Experimerter - OuQgtient, guiraice counselling for six (O
monthS

Occssional Usar - Outpatient, guidsnc€ counsolling and
rcSular monthly drug tlsting for six (6) months which shdl
be .1 tfte personal expense of public official or cmployee
concemed.

Chronic Usc./Drug Dependent - Mandatory continuous
tredneot snd rchabilitation for a minimum period of six (6)
mo[ths in a government rchabilitation c.ntcr, e tlOH-
scredited privatc rchabilitation oentcr, or through a
community rehabilitation program sanctionod und€r lhe
rules ofthe Dangerous Drugs Boad.

a.

b.

c.

2. A public oflicial or €rnployee found to be .n Experimcnter dull sllould€r the
crpeNrs ofhiyher guidsnca couoselling. The r6me rule shalt also apply to a

Frblic officirl or employee found to be an Oc.asional Uscr, who shall undergo
tte guidanc€ counselling and regular monthly dflrg testing. fime spent for
counselling snd r€gular morthly drug testin& if done during officc hour, shall
ba charged qainst public official or employee's leave credi$. For this pr.lrpo6€,

th€ public offioial or employee's leave crcdits shall b€ utiliEd and when
o$aust€d, vacation leave crEdits may be utilizpd for the purpos€. lfall leove

caedib arc used, rbsenoe shall be on leavc without pay.



3. Any public official or ernployec found to be a Chronic User/Drug Depcndcnt,
bssed on thc r€sults of th€ Drug Dependency ExamiEtion, and who will
undergo a mandatory rhabilitstion prcgram for e midmum p€riod of six
months shall be consider€d on sick lcave fq the entirc p€riod of his/hcr
rEhabilihrion. Whcn the concemcd public omcisl or employce's sick leave is
exhausted, his/h6 vacation leave crEdits may be utilized for tk purpose. lfall
l€ave cr€dits are us€d, hiyher absence sholl be oa leave without pay.

The public offrcial or employee shall undortakc the processing ofhis admirsion
to 8 .rhabilitdion center in rtotdonce with the povisions of R.A. No, 9165
ard existing rules oftfie Dargrrous D.ugE Boa.d.

The public omci&l or employee concerned dull slrouldcr the exp€nses of
hivhcr rchabilftarion, which shall commcncr within fiftecn (15) &ys ftom
r€cript of Diug Depcndency Examiratioo r€sultsi to give wry to lhc Focessitrg
of the necessary claamnc.cs.

Thc public official or employee conc.med sh.ll secur€ a certificot! of
clmpletion of hiyhe. rehabilitation progt8m and clea.ance fiom hiyher
attending physiciaa that hdshe has been strcccssfully rtllabilitded rDd is now
fft to rEtum to work Said public official or employee slnll nor b€ &lloircd to
r@rt back !o work without fir3t submiting said c€ ilicalion aid clearaflc! to
hiJhcr agency.

VII. ADMIMSTRATTVELIABILITY

rtrlcr Drr t6r tMcl
Pl. a.at

As proofofsucc€ssful compl€tion oftte interv€ntion program, a public offioial
or employec assesscd as ar Experitnentrr or Oc,casioml Uscr drdl securc a
ccftificstion ofcompldioo issued by hidlrer ottcnding guidance counsellor.

t. Public offoials and .rnploy€€s found to hav. usod dangaous drugs during the
prescribed period of ricir irtervention or rEhabilitarion shall be charged with
the administ.ativc offcnse of GRve Miscondu.l.

2. Public officisls 8nd employe€c wfio arc not issued a ce{tificttE ofcompletion
(in $e c€se ofexpcrim€rfer and occasiooal uset) or a c-€ttificate ofcompletiot!
with clearance (in the csse ofa chronic user/dmg depcndent), fi8ll be chorged

widl the administr.tive offense of Grave Misconducl

3. Any public olficial or €mployec who, 8fter bcing tes&d positive ofdrug use,

shil r€firsc to und€qo tt€ornenl o. rEhabilitatioo, or f.ils to coBpl.te hiJll€i
tr€8tment or rehabilihrion prograrn, shall be charged with tho administratiw
offense of Crave Misc-ondrrcl,
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The clnrge of Grave Misoonduct shall be gounded on the frt tha said public
official or €lrployee was tested positive ofdrug use snd not on his/hei refilsal
to rtrdcrgo or failurE to cornpletu hiyh6 tt€atment.

4. Any public offfcial or employee who refiueg wirhout.ny valid rcason, to
submit hitnself/hers€lffor drug testing, shall b€ charged with the administratiw
offensc of Gross lnsubodination,

5, hblic officiols and cmployeEs vrho for thc sccood time havc tcstcd positive in
8 nodom dmg b6l aftcr complcion of hidher ttcatoncnt and/or adubilitation
prograrn or sh.ll bc found to have usod dangcrous drugs duting th€ prcsclibed
pcriod ofintervertion or r$.bilitdion, shall bc ciarg€d with the sdministsative
offense of Gravc Misconductt.

6. Any public official or employee found to have tamprred drc llsult ofa drug test
c interfered in the c.nduct oflhe drug tcsl o. io the r€lease ofdrug tcst results
shall bc chegld with the adminisra[ivc offcnse of Grave Mis.laduct.

7. Olficids and employees caught uring or pcddling d.ugs shall be chuged with
tlrc admini*alive offense ofGrave Misconduct, without prejudic€ to th€ filing
of.ppropritte c minal chargds under R.A. No. 9 | 65 and olher p€rtinent laws.

VIII. RESP1ONSIBILITIH OT AGENCIES

All constitdional Mies, dep,Itttt€ s, bureaus rnd agencies of thc nationol
govemment, local govemment unhs, govcrnment-owrcd and/or contmlled
corporations,.nd state and local universities ard colleges ar! rcquiird to submit
a rcgular repon to the DDB on 0E conduct of drug t€sts atld rlumber ofolncials

d employ€cs \}to tested positiv€ for drug use.

2. The DOH shall conduct the nec€ssary tninings for phFicians in the

Sovemmenl ageaciB on admidstqing the Drug Dependency Examindion.

3. htrraal rulca may b€ issu€d by govemmcnt 8g€ncies pertaining o: rcstictions
ir rcporting to work while undergoing trriment o. inLf,vcotion, atld

dlfonoment ofa no work no pay policy for public olficials ard cmploy€€s lrto
do not €6m leave crcdits. Prorrde4 that ssid rules should be without prtjudic€
to the provisions on offenses and penalties provided in thesc guidelin$.

t Bllghaw Jr. rr. Tlt1sur€ l..hrd hdll3ti.l Cdp. CR No. 14315 t, Mrrcrr 2t,200E / Jo!c, J.. v& Midcslrna.
Phils.. lrr., Ol No. | 69606, Novanb.r u7. 2009.
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DL FUNIIS

The canoemcd govcmment officeyagencies shsll b€ar the expcnsB for the cordu(t
of the screening and conlirmatory drug tEst of its enployees, subjed to existing
budgeting, accounting and auditing rules &ld rsguldions. Funds for the conduct of
the screening and conlirmatory drog fest may be sourced tom thc concemed
govemment ofticedagancies' budget for employee he4lth .nd wellne$. The
agencies shall inoludc the funds for the conduct of subsequent dmg t sts in their
annual budget propos8l for employc€ health ad wellness.

However, drug test oonducted 8s I rssult of a challenge to I positive dlug te$ rcsult
from lhe confirmatory tcst shall be charged to the personal expcnse ofthe conoemed
public oflicial or employee.

)L REPEALING CLAUSE

All memorandq orders, instructions, and circula6 inclosistent wiol thesc
guidelines shall be deemcd accordingly r€pealed.

XI, ETI'ECTNTTY

These guidolirrcs shall trlc effGct aftcr fifte (15) days following is publication

in r newspEpcr of generEl circulation.

delr ROSA-BALA
chairpcrson

r 9 APR 2017

NorE: CK Resotu totr Na t7Nt6fi Ad M@th t 5 2017 :,yoi, P/t'littzlt in T'2 P'tilWiE tu ot lpril
3, 2Ol7 ordnv bb le.t on lpril lE 2017-

otc,ld44fri ,aDf 2017)
tturR tbt DraT., (Nc)






